In pressurized irrigation networks that use underground water resources, submersible pumps are one of the highest energy consumers. The objective of this paper was to develop a decision support system, implemented in MATLAB®, to reduce the energy consumption of the water abstraction process, from an aquifer to a reservoir in existing wells, by installing a frequency speed drive. An economic module with the aim to assess the economic profitability of the investment cost of the variable speed drive was also developed. This tool was used in three wells that were located in the Eastern Mancha Aquifer. Several scenarios and irrigation seasons were analyzed while considering the interannual and annual variation in ground water depth. In the three analyzed irrigation societies (named A, B, and C), energy savings were achieved using a variable speed frequency when compared with fixed speed. Considering the analyzed cases, when the dynamic water table level is higher, energy savings ranged from 4.4% and 24.4%, using a variable speed ratio of 0.9 and 0.82. The energy savings based on the variable speed frequency increased when the dynamic water table level was lower, with the average energy savings close to 23%, 22% and 6.8% for irrigation societies A, B, and C, respectively. The results also show that the investment costs of the variable speed drive in two of the three irrigation societies studied were highly profitable, with a payback that ranged from 4.5 to 10 years.
Introduction
In most countries of the world, the use of underground water resources has a relevant importance, mainly in arid and semiarid climates. Approximately one-third of the landmass in the world is irrigated by groundwater. This water source is widely used in agriculture, representing 45% of the irrigated land that uses groundwater in the United States of America, 58% in Iran, and 67% in Algeria [1] . Groundwater is important in regions of Spain, such as in the Castilla-La Mancha region, where that approximate source of water represents more than 65% of water use in irrigation and urban networks [2] . In these areas, it is necessary to improve the energy that is consumed, which guarantees the economic sustainability of irrigation societies, where energy costs have increased during the last years.
Regarding groundwater resources, one relevant point to highlight is water discharge and recharge phenomena. In this regard, several sources of recharge mainly come from precipitation and surface-water bodies, such as streams, ponds, or lakes. One of the most common recharge sources is the irrigation water, mainly when the amount of water applied to crops exceed the crop water requirements. Regarding the discharge, flow into streams or groundwater pumped from wells is also common. Water recharged to groundwater for years has a high variability, because it depends on the amount of precipitation or the local geology of each irrigable area.
Some tools have been developed to improve water and energy use in irrigation networks, considering the energy efficiency of the pumping systems or the irrigation scheduling management at the plot scale [3, 4] . Most of those studies did not consider the energy efficiency from wells, which, in most of cases, they do not work with adequate efficiency.
In pressurized networks that use those resources, the energy consumed is a factor to be considered, which represents a high participation of the total management, operation, and maintenance costs [5] . In those areas, water is extracted from the aquifer using submersible pumps with high installed power depending on the water table level. The influence of the use of underground water resources can be highlighted when comparing the average values of the energy cost per unit of irrigation delivery in water users' associations (WUAs) [6] . For instance, in the Castilla-La Mancha Region (Spain), the energy costs per cubic meter delivery ranged from 0.022 € m −3 to 0.026 € m −3 in WUAs with sprinkler irrigation systems and with drip irrigation systems, respectively. These costs did not include the costs of water abstraction from wells. If these costs were considered, the energy costs calculated for sprinkler and drip irrigation systems would increase, reaching values close to 0.061 € m −3 and 0.071 € m −3 , respectively. These costs are very similar in both irrigation systems. It was explained because in all irrigation societies analyzed, the average head supply by the pumping systems were very similar between sprinkler irrigation systems (58 m) and drip irrigation systems (53 m), besides energy efficiency for each pump of the pumping stations.
Most of the studies carried out in pressurized irrigation networks are focused on the study of energy efficiency in pumping stations, which pump water from a reservoir. In some cases, these studies are based on determining the irrigation sectoring methodologies to improve energy management [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . In other cases, a comparison of several types of regulation systems in pumping stations is evaluated, considering the efficiency of the pumping system for each combination of flow discharge and pressure head [9, 12, 13] .
In some energy audits carried out in the Castilla-La Mancha region [14] , it can be highlighted that the submersible pumps are one of the highest energy consumers in these types of associations, reaching up to 70% of the energy cost.
For that reason, it is necessary to analyze the performance and energy efficiency in wells. Some studies are focused on determining the optimal well discharge [15] [16] [17] [18] . Other researchers [19] tried to optimize the characteristics and efficiency curves in the pumping wells that delivered to a pivot irrigation system. In that study, a methodology was carried out to determine the minimum total water application cost (investment plus operation costs), while optimizing the diameters of the pumping pipes, distribution pipes, and lateral pipes.
In wells, the most typical management approach is to work with a fixed speed frequency during the whole irrigation season; however, an analysis that can evaluate the energy savings of using a frequency speed drive to manage the water abstraction from wells has not been found.
The aim of this paper was to develop a decision support system tool, named DSSW (Decision Support System for Water abstraction), to determine the effect of installing frequency speed drives in wells on the energy savings and cost recovery in managing the underground water abstraction process. Several scenarios were analyzed in three wells with different characteristics that are located in the Eastern Mancha Aquifer (Spain). This work complements previous studies focused on the improvement of energy efficiency at irrigable areas, such as MOPECO [20] or GREDRIP model [4] , used to determine irrigation schedules and to estimate the relationship between irrigated crop yield and net water applied. In this regard, the use of DSSW does not depend on the water applied at each irrigation network, because it establishes the energy savings and cost recovery independently of the total irrigation applied at each irrigable area. The variation in the dynamic water table level in different irrigation seasons was evaluated. For each scenario, the operating point was computed with several variable speed frequencies to determine the minimum energy consumed per cubic meter of water delivery, compared with the fixed speed frequency. An economic analysis of installing this type of device was also performed to evaluate the economic profitability of this action.
Methodology

Description of the DSSW Tool
The DSSW tool was developed in MATLAB®(MathWorks Inc., MA, USA) to simulate the performance of wells using fixed and variable speed pumping, as well as the energy consumption for each type of management approach. An energy analysis of different indicators and the main energy variables was accurately calculated. By applying the DSSW tool, it was possible to determine the viability of installing a frequency speed drive to minimize the energy consumption per cubic meter of water extracted from the aquifer. With this aim, the followings steps were taken:
1.
Characterization of the analyzed wells by considering the actual water table levels during the irrigation season, along with the hydraulic characteristics of the pumping pipe diameter, material, length, location of the reservoir (distance from the well and difference in elevation), and the type and model of the pump (characteristic and efficiency curves).
2.
Calculation of the system curve for the different analyzed scenarios throughout the irrigation season.
3.
Calculation of the operating point of the pump and energy consumption, which determines the ratio of energy consumed per cubic meter (kWh m −3 ).
4.
Simulation of the well performance using a frequency speed drive with several variable speed ratios to calculate the most efficient pump speed.
5.
Energy analysis to account for the energy savings by using a frequency speed drive. 6.
Economic analysis.
The implemented tool has four modules: (1) Pumping system module, which simulates the variable speed pump performance; (2) hydraulic module, which determines the system curve accurately by considering the hydrogeologic parameter of the well and the characteristics of the pipes; (3) energy module, which determines the operating point of the system under steady state conditions and calculates the energy rates to determine the energy efficiency for each rotation speed of the pump; and (4) economic analysis module, which determines the economic profitability of the different scenarios studied in module 3.
Pumping System Module
The pumping system module considered the characteristics and efficiency curves of the analyzed pump, H-Q and η-Q, as indicated in Equations (1) and (2), respectively. These curves were obtained from the theoretical data provided by the pump manufacturer. where H is the pumping head in m; Q is the flow discharge in l min −1 ; η is the pump efficiency at fixed speed in percentage; and a, b, c, e, and f are coefficients of the adjusted model, which define the shape of the curves.
To define the performance of the pump at different rotation speeds, the characteristics and efficiency curves for each speed were obtained using the affinity laws. Therefore, for a variable speed drive, the characteristic curves can be defined as follows:
where H vs is the pumping head at a variable speed in m; η vs is the pump efficiency at fixed speed in %; and α is the ratio between the speed of the variable speed drive and the maximum speed as a fixed speed drive. In addition, the efficiency of the variable speed drive for different frequencies have been taken into account according to [9] .
Hydraulic Model
This module allowed for the system curve to be determined. In this study, the system was composed of a pump, the pumping pipe from the submersible pump to the head of the well and the distribution pipe from the head of the well to the discharge ( Figure 1) . Accordingly, the system curve was computed to introduce the data related to the dynamic water table level (Z o ), the reference level of water discharged (Z f ) at the top of the reservoir, the pipe diameter (D), the pipe length (L), and the Hazen-William coefficient (C) of the pumping pipe and the distribution pipe [2] . 
where Hvs is the pumping head at a variable speed in m; vs is the pump efficiency at fixed speed in %; and α is the ratio between the speed of the variable speed drive and the maximum speed as a fixed speed drive. In addition, the efficiency of the variable speed drive for different frequencies have been taken into account according to [9] .
This module allowed for the system curve to be determined. In this study, the system was composed of a pump, the pumping pipe from the submersible pump to the head of the well and the distribution pipe from the head of the well to the discharge (Figure 1) . Accordingly, the system curve was computed to introduce the data related to the dynamic water table level (Zo), the reference level of water discharged (Zf) at the top of the reservoir, the pipe diameter (D), the pipe length (L), and the Hazen-William coefficient (C) of the pumping pipe and the distribution pipe [2] . Once the system curve and characteristic curves for the fixed pump were implemented, the operating point was computed, which can be defined as the intersection of the system curve and the pump characteristic curve [21, 22] . Hence, according to the studied system curve, it was possible to determine the operating point at each variable speed. In the proposed tool, several variable speed ratios (α) were used, one while the pump was working at maximum speed (α = 1) and the rest while the pump was activated with the frequency speed drive, which ranged from a minimum α to the maximum speed, at 0.02 intervals. Those parameters can be modified in the tool by the user.
According to the previous information, at each variable speed ratio, several parameters were automatically computed, such as the pumping head (H, m), the flow discharge (Q, l min −1 ), efficiency 
Energy Module
Once the system curve and characteristic curves for the fixed pump were implemented, the operating point was computed, which can be defined as the intersection of the system curve and the pump characteristic curve [21, 22] . Hence, according to the studied system curve, it was possible to determine the operating point at each variable speed. In the proposed tool, several variable speed ratios (α) were used, one while the pump was working at maximum speed (α = 1) and the rest while the pump was activated with the frequency speed drive, which ranged from a minimum α to the maximum speed, at 0.02 intervals. Those parameters can be modified in the tool by the user.
According to the previous information, at each variable speed ratio, several parameters were automatically computed, such as the pumping head (H, m), the flow discharge (Q, l min −1 ), efficiency (η, %), and absorbed power (Na, kW) by the pump. Moreover, at each variable speed ratio, the consumed energy was computed using the energy ratio indicator (ER, kW h m −3 ), which is defined as the relationship between the energy consumed per volume of water delivered. Installed power describes the nominal power of the motor (mechanical power at the motor axis) while the absorbed power is the electrical power absorbed by the motor under each demand condition (low for low frequencies of the frequency speed drive, high for maximum frequency). The absorbed power also changes for the same frequency depending on the hydraulic power (i.e., changes in the water table level). Therefore, the variable speed drive that minimizes the ER was determined, which was useful for obtaining the energy savings and comparing the use of fixed and variable speed pumps.
Economic Analysis Module
With the aim to determine the economic profitability of the different scenarios analyzed by comparing the use of fixed and variable speed pumps, an economic analysis module was implemented in the DSSW tool. Considering the energy savings by comparing the use of fixed and variable speed pumps, this module analyzes the economic profitability of the variable speed drive investment. Thus, Equation (5) shows the relationship between the variable speed drive and its installed power.
where C vs is the variable speed drive cost in €; P vs is the installed power in kW. Equation (5) was obtained from the 13 main speed variable drive manufacturers in the Spanish market. According to these manufacturers, an annual maintenance cost of 5% of the variable speed drive cost and a lifespan of 15 years were considered in the economic analysis.
Based on Equation (5), which calculates the annual maintenance cost, lifespan, and the energy savings with variable speed pumps, this module computes the net present value (NPV vs in €), which determines the profitability of the investment, as well as the internal rate of return (IRR vs ) and the payback period of the variable speed drive investment. Thus, the DSSW tool can determine the economic profitability of each study case.
Case Studies
The DSSW tool was applied to three WUAs, named A, B, and C, from the Castilla-La Mancha region, which were representative of the irrigable areas of this region. All the WUAs had similar characteristics, with the use of underground water resources as the main source of water. At each area, groundwater was pumped to a storage reservoir from which it was then pumped into the irrigation network by a pumping station. These areas were managed under a rotational schedule with on-demand management, and the command area ranged from 267 to 863 ha (Table 1) . In these areas, the dynamic water table (DWT) level in the 2007 ranged from 71 (WUA B) to 105 m (WUA A). There were annual variations of the DWT, but the interannual variation of this variable was much higher. The main characteristics of the submersible pumps and the required data for the tool at each one of the analyzed WUAs are shown in Table 2 . With the aim to compute the energy consumption by each WUA, the water volume applied in each irrigation season was recorded. The water volumes applied were similar in each irrigation season. Thus, average applied water volumes of 836,225 m 3 , 601,136 m 3 , and 170,535 m 3 for WUA A, WUA B, and WUA C, respectively, were considered. Finally, the unit energy cost of the study region was 0.10 € kWh −1 .
Data Acquisition
At each of the analyzed wells, the hydraulic, electrical and topographic parameters were measured during the peak period (July) of the 2007 irrigation season. This information was useful for determining the performance of each of the analyzed wells. Regarding the hydraulic data, the flow rate was measured using a portable ultrasound flow meter (2.5% accuracy) at the pump discharge pipe. In addition, the DWT level was measured with a portable electric contact meter. The electrical parameters, such as the current, voltage, power factor, and absorbed power, were obtained using an electrical network analyzer (1.5% accuracy). Regarding the topographic parameters, such as the top of the reservoir, where water was discharged, and the head of well, were measured using GNSS-RTK equipment (with an error of less than 1 cm). Thus, the operating point was measured (discharge, pressure, and efficiency) and compared with the theoretical characteristic and efficiency curves.
Water Table Level Analysis
In this study, an analysis of the influence of the water table level on the operating point at different pump rotation speeds was carried out. It was applied for several irrigation seasons, using the water table level information from the selected piezometer database.
In the whole Jucar Basin, in which the analyzed WUAs were located, there was a dense network of piezometers (www.chj.es). Monthly data from each piezometer since the early sixties were available. However, there were many gaps in the available data, and a proper selection of the most representative piezometers for each WUA was performed.
At each piezometer, the available information included monthly values of the static water table (SWL) level at each irrigation season. Figure 2 . Figure 2 . Once the piezometer database was available for each analyzed well, it was possible to estimate the actual DWT level for each month of the analyzed irrigation seasons. To compute the DWT, we had information about the DWT measured in July 2007, in all the analyzed cases. It was measured during energy audits carried out in that irrigation season [14] . It was measured using a portable SEBA-electric contact meter. Hence, using the DWT measured data as the main reference, the percentage of annual and interannual variation was calculated with the original data of the piezometers related to SWT. The same variation for the SWT was applied to the DWT measured in 2007 to obtain DWT values for the rest of analyzed irrigation seasons.
In addition, for each irrigation season, three cases (Case 1, Case 2, and Case 3) were proposed, with the aim to define an average DWT level for each case during the corresponding irrigation season.
These cases were proposed to analyze the annual DWT variation. Therefore, Case 1 represented the average DWT level for a period with high crop water requirements (from June to August), Case 2 (from March to May), and Case 3 (from September to November) represented the average DWT level for a period with low crop water requirements. Although the developed tool is capable of evaluating as many scenarios as a user can define (monthly or even daily), we decided to simplify the case studies to demonstrate the results more clearly.
Results and Discussion
Operating Point
As a first step, the characteristic curves H-Q and efficiency-Q at each one of the analyzed wells are shown in Figure 3 . In this case, the theoretical operating point and the measured operating point for the peak period (Case 1) of irrigation season 2007 are shown. In all the analyzed pumps, the tendency was similar, and it can be highlighted that the operating point did not match with the best efficiency point. It is located instead in a region where the pump efficiency was decreasing. This finding was common in the analyzed WUAs, where the pumps were selected to work in a region where the operating point was located to the right of the maximum efficiency, and the pumps were installed in a way that it was expected to operate in normal conditions. This is related to the fact that the use of underground water resources can increase the water depth level, thereby increasing the dynamic water table (DWT), and increasing the pumping head can lead to the translation of its operating point to a region of maximum efficiency in the nearby future.
In these figures, the measured operating point was included to obtain similar values to the theoretical operating point. With regard to this, these figures are useful to highlight that all the pumps were properly selected and to obtain acceptable efficiency values, which ranged from 64% to 77% in WUA B and WUA C, respectively.
Piezometer Analysis
One representative piezometer was selected for each analyzed WUA. Two criteria were considered to select each one. First, a proximity criterion to the analyzed well was applied, and the closest piezometers to the analyzed WUA were selected. The second criterion was focused on the piezometer selection with the most available data from several irrigation seasons. In some of the available piezometers, some data were missing; thus, these piezometers were discarded. Therefore, the piezometers with the most available data were then determined.
In Figure 4 , the evolution of the static water 
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theoretical operating point. With regard to this, these figures are useful to highlight that all the pumps were properly selected and to obtain acceptable efficiency values, which ranged from 64% to 77% in WUA B and WUA C, respectively.
Piezometer Analysis
One representative piezometer was selected for each analyzed WUA. Two criteria were considered to select each one. First, a proximity criterion to the analyzed well was applied, and the closest piezometers to the analyzed WUA were selected. The second criterion was focused on the piezometer selection with the most available data from several irrigation seasons. In some of the available piezometers, some data were missing; thus, these piezometers were discarded. Therefore, the piezometers with the most available data were then determined In Figure 4 , the evolution of the static water table (SWT) throughout all of the available irrigation seasons is represented at each piezometer, as well as the interannual variation of the SWT with respect to January of 2007. The SWT evolution of the two piezometers (08.29.102 and 08.29.313) of the WUA A is shown in Figure 4a . Both piezometers show a similar tendency, ranging in SWT values from 103 to 85 m. The interannual variation of the SWT values also showed a similar tendency, considering the range of values from 2007 to 2013 (Figure 5b ). In this case, piezometers 08.29.313 and 08.29.102 were located at a distance of 9.6 and 12.3 km, respectively. According to the second selection criterion, piezometer 08.29.313 was chosen.
Concerning to WUA B (Figure 5a,b) , the SWT evolution remains similar for the three piezometers ranging their SWT values from 62 to 70 m. In this irrigation society, although piezometer 08.29.047 was the closest to the analyzed well, it was located in a region close to a river; thus, the influence of this could affect to the data accuracy. Hence, in this area, piezometer 08.29.051 was selected, which was at a distance of 8.4 km.
For WUA C, the piezometer 08.29.058 ( Figure 6a ) had a different tendency in comparison to the other piezometers. In fact, it was too far (25 km) from the analyzed well and was; therefore, discarded. Piezometer 08.29.033 was discarded because it was close to a river. Considering the remaining piezometers with a similar tendency, piezometer 08.29.014 was selected because it is close to the well (distance of 7.5 km) and more information was available for it ( Figure 6b ). Concerning to WUA B (Figure 5a,b) , the SWT evolution remains similar for the three piezometers ranging their SWT values from 62 to 70 m. In this irrigation society, although piezometer 08.29.047 was the closest to the analyzed well, it was located in a region close to a river; thus, the influence of this could affect to the data accuracy. Hence, in this area, piezometer 08.29.051 was selected, which was at a distance of 8.4 km.
For WUA C, the piezometer 08.29.058 ( Figure 6a ) had a different tendency in comparison to the other piezometers. In fact, it was too far (25 km) from the analyzed well and was; therefore, discarded. Piezometer 08.29.033 was discarded because it was close to a river. Considering the remaining piezometers with a similar tendency, piezometer 08.29.014 was selected because it is close to the well (distance of 7.5 km) and more information was available for it (Figure 6b ). In Table 4 , the DWT for each analyzed case and irrigation season is shown for each of the selected piezometers. In addition, during each irrigation season, the average values of the DWT for each case, along with the coefficient of variation (CV) for each one, is shown. Regarding the CV, it can highlight the low variability of the DWT, considering the selected months for each analyzed case.
For each one of the selected piezometers, the high interannual variation of the DWT can be highlighted. This fact is important because it allows for a wide range of DWT values for each WUA, which is useful for validating the behavior and performance of the developed tool under different dynamic water table levels. Moreover, the selected piezometers show similar tendencies of decreasing the DWT level for the 2011 irrigation season. This fact is explained by the increasing energy tariffs during that period, which resulted in a reduction of the use of groundwater resources in these areas, thereby contributing to the recovery of the aquifers. Hence, several values for the DWT have been used in these WUAs, which are representative of the DWT levels in the Castilla-La Mancha region.
Energy Analysis
For each analyzed well of each WUA, the irrigation season with the highest DWT value and the last irrigation season whose DWT values are available were chosen for the energy analysis. The DWT levels in Case 3 for the three WUAs analyzed were very similar. Therefore, only Case 1 and Case 2 were considered for the energy analysis of the three WUAs studied. Consequently, for each WUA studied, two irrigation seasons and two cases (Case 1 and Case 2) were considered in this analysis. In Table 4 , the DWT for each analyzed case and irrigation season is shown for each of the selected piezometers. In addition, during each irrigation season, the average values of the DWT for each case, along with the coefficient of variation (CV) for each one, is shown. Regarding the CV, it can highlight the low variability of the DWT, considering the selected months for each analyzed case. For each one of the selected piezometers, the high interannual variation of the DWT can be highlighted. This fact is important because it allows for a wide range of DWT values for each WUA, which is useful for validating the behavior and performance of the developed tool under different dynamic water table levels. Moreover, the selected piezometers show similar tendencies of decreasing the DWT level for the 2011 irrigation season. This fact is explained by the increasing energy tariffs during that period, which resulted in a reduction of the use of groundwater resources in these areas, thereby contributing to the recovery of the aquifers. Hence, several values for the DWT have been used in these WUAs, which are representative of the DWT levels in the Castilla-La Mancha region.
For each analyzed well of each WUA, the irrigation season with the highest DWT value and the last irrigation season whose DWT values are available were chosen for the energy analysis. The DWT levels in Case 3 for the three WUAs analyzed were very similar. Therefore, only Case 1 and Case 2 were considered for the energy analysis of the three WUAs studied. Consequently, for each WUA studied, two irrigation seasons and two cases (Case 1 and Case 2) were considered in this analysis. In 2008, when comparing the ER obtained with a fixed speed (at maximum α) and the variable speed pump that minimized the ER, the maximum energy saving obtained ranged from 9.9% (Case 1) to 13.1% (Case 2). Regarding the 2015 irrigation season, additional differences can be highlighted, with energy savings close to 22.8% (Case 1) and 24.4% (Case 2). In 2008, the difference between the efficiency at α = 1 and α that minimizes the ER was not too high and was more important for the 2015 irrigation season. These differences can be explained when the pump efficiency at each variable speed ratio is represented (Figure 9 ), where the maximum pump efficiency could not be reached at a fixed speed. This finding is related to the fact that when the pump is working at a fixed speed, the operating point is located to the right of the maximum efficiency, as can be shown in Figure 9 for Case 2. Therefore, when the pump works at a variable speed, the operating point moves to the left, thus increasing the pump efficiency when a variable speed drive is used. In 2008, when comparing the ER obtained with a fixed speed (at maximum α) and the variable speed pump that minimized the ER, the maximum energy saving obtained ranged from 9.9% (Case 1) to 13.1% (Case 2). Regarding the 2015 irrigation season, additional differences can be highlighted, with energy savings close to 22.8% (Case 1) and 24.4% (Case 2). In 2008, the difference between the efficiency at α = 1 and α that minimizes the ER was not too high and was more important for the 2015 irrigation season. These differences can be explained when the pump efficiency at each variable speed ratio is represented (Figure 9 ), where the maximum pump efficiency could not be reached at a fixed speed. This finding is related to the fact that when the pump is working at a fixed speed, the operating point is located to the right of the maximum efficiency, as can be shown in Figure 9 for Case 2. Therefore, when the pump works at a variable speed, the operating point moves to the left, thus increasing the pump efficiency when a variable speed drive is used. .0%, respectively. In both cases and irrigation seasons, the difference between the pump efficiency at maximum α and the pump efficiency for α that minimizes the ER was high (Figure 11 ), which is explained for WUA A, because when the pump was working at a fixed speed, the operating points for Case 1 and Case 2 were located to the right of the efficiency curve ( Figure 12 ). {PAGE } Figure 11 . Pump efficiency (%) depending on the variable speed ratio in WUA B. For WUA C, the tendency was very similar to the previously analyzed WUA. In 2007, the variable speed that minimizes the energy consumed per unit of water supplied was 0.9, for Case 1 and Case 2 ( Figure 13 ), and the energy savings obtained ranged from 4.4% and 4.6%, respectively. In 2015, the energy savings slightly increased, ranging from 6.7% (Case 1) to 6.9% (Case 2), and were obtained when comparing the fixed speed with α of 0.88, which minimizes the ER. In both irrigation seasons and analyzed cases, the pump efficiency reached the highest values at a speed ratio of 0.9 ( Figure 14) , which contributes the energy savings obtained when using a variable speed. The operating point in Case 2 for both irrigation seasons ( Figure 15 ) was to the right of the maximum efficiency, which was similar to that of WUAs A and B. 
Economic Analysis
The economic analysis module assesses the profitability of installing a frequency speed drive vs. the option of a fixed speed. Thus, the speed variable drive investment was evaluated for each study case, irrigation season, and WUA. Table 5 shows a summary of the energy consumed by the fixed speed pump and the variable speed pump, its energy savings, and the absorbed power of the variable speed drive, which determines its investment costs according to equation 5 and the unit energy cost according to the study region. The energy savings obtained by the energetic module of the DSSW tool considering the use of variable speed pumps ranged from 9.9% to 24.4% for WUA A, from 17.2% to 23.0% for WUA B, and from 4.4% to 6.9% for WUA C. The energetic module of the DSSW tool also computes the absorbed power by each speed variable drive. Thus, the absorbed power and the investment cost of the variable speed drive according to equation 5 for WUA A were 371 kW and 23,510 €, respectively. Similarly, the absorbed power of the variable speed drive for WUA B and WUA C were 198 and 251 kW, respectively. The investment cost was 14,344 € for WUA B and 17482 € in the case of WUA C.
Based on the data shown in Table 5 , the economic module of the DSSW tool computes the net present value, NPV (in €), the internal rate of return, IRR, and the payback of each speed variable drive investment. Figure 16 shows the NPV values considering a discount rate which ranged from 1% to 100% (step 1%) for each study case, irrigation season, and WUA A (Figure 16a ), WUA B (Figure 16b) , and WUA C (Figure 16c ). Concerning WUA A, the IRR values were 10% (Case 1) and 14% (Case 2) in 2008 and 26% (Case 1) and 27% (Case 2) in 2015. IRR is the discount rate that makes the NPV of all cash flows equal to zero. Furthermore, an NPV value equal to or higher than zero determines the profitability of potential investments. Consequently, higher NPV values with higher profitability is an investment, and a higher IRR value is the safer investment. The current discount rate is approximately 4.5%, which is far under the IRR value obtained for WUA A. Thus, the investment of the variable speed drive in the WUA A is very cost-effective and safely obtains NPV values for the current discount rate of 10,285, 18,218, 43,188, and 46,617 € for the two case studies and the two irrigation seasons analyzed, respectively, for the 15-year lifespan. The payback periods for the current discount rate were 10, 8, 5, and 4.5 years (Figure 17a ). Regarding the WUA B, in 2007, the IRR values were 18% for Case 1 and Case 2, whereas in 2015, they were 21% (Case 1) and 22% (Case 2). Consequently, although the percentages of energy savings between WUA A and WUA B were similar, the investment safety in WUA B was higher than that of WUA A, and the payback was lower (Figure 17b ). These results are because the absorbed power by the variable speed drive in WUA B was much lower than that of WUA A, so the investment cost of b) Regarding the WUA B, in 2007, the IRR values were 18% for Case 1 and Case 2, whereas in 2015, they were 21% (Case 1) and 22% (Case 2). Consequently, although the percentages of energy savings between WUA A and WUA B were similar, the investment safety in WUA B was higher than that of WUA A, and the payback was lower (Figure 17b ). These results are because the absorbed power by the variable speed drive in WUA B was much lower than that of WUA A, so the investment cost of the variable speed drive was also lower. Therefore, the NPV values for a discount rate of 4.5% were 15, 861, 15, 291, 19, 376 , and 21,988 € for the two case studies and the two irrigation seasons analyzed, respectively, for the 15-year lifespan. Because of the lower energy savings and the lower water volume applied in WUA B, the profitability was smaller. The payback periods for the current discount rate in WUA B were 6.5, 6.5, 6, and 5 years, respectively (Figure 17b) .
However, because of the high absorbed power and the high cost of the variable speed drive in WUA C, and the low energy savings and the small amount of water applied, the NPV was negative for any discount rate considered (Figure 16c ). Consequently, under the conditions of WUA C, the variable speed drive was unprofitable for the two case studies and the two irrigation seasons analyzed, respectively, for the 15-year lifespan.
Conclusions
A decision support system tool for water abstraction from aquifers for irrigation, the DSSW tool, was developed. The proposed tool can be useful for managers of irrigable areas once the crop distribution is known. The proposed methodology can be useful for reducing energy consumption during the water abstraction process from an aquifer to a reservoir in existing wells by installing a frequency speed drive. This tool might be combined with other tools focused on a centralized management, such as Irrigation Advisory Services, where managers can determine the optimum amount of water applied depending on the crop production costs and gross margin. It should be combined with tools that take into account the crop water demands and which give information about the influence of the water applied on crop yields. In this regard, according to the irrigation strategy followed at each area, and the total volume water supplied by wells, managers can decide whether a variable speed drive is or is not profitable.
In the three analyzed cases, energy savings, in comparison with the fixed speed, ranged from 4.4% and 24.4%, using a variable speed ratio of 0.9 and 0.82. The energy savings when using a variable speed frequency increased when the dynamic water table level was lower, and average energy savings close to 23%, 22%, and 6.8% were obtained for irrigation societies A, B, and C, respectively.
An economic analysis module was also developed in the DSSW tool. This module determines the economic profitability of the variable speed drive investment. The results show that the investment cost of the variable speed drive in most irrigation societies studied was very profitable, with a payback that ranged from 4.5 to 10 years. However, irrigation societies with very low energy savings and a high investment cost of the variable speed drive were linked to a low amount of applied water volume, and the investment was unprofitable. This decision support system tool has the potential to be useful for facilitating the transference of this methodology to engineers and managers of irrigable areas.
